
BRUNCH BRUNCH BRUNCH
SHRIMP & GRITS  16.50 

 tomato, bacon braised collard greens, 
fried egg  

THE HASH  15.95 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, shrimp, potatoes, smoked onion, 

arugula, whole grain dressing 

OSCAR OMELET  16.95 
jumbo lump crab, goat cheese, arugula,

choice of potatoes or grits

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 18.50 
hollandaise, petite greens, poached eggs, 

choice of potatoes or grits

SALMON LOX BENEDICT  17.5 
hollandaise, poached eggs, pickled onion, capers, 

choice of potatoes or grits 

SHRIMP & GRITS  16.50 
 tomato, bacon braised collard greens, 

fried egg  

THE HASH  15.95 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, shrimp, potatoes, smoked onion, 

arugula, whole grain dressing 

OSCAR OMELET  16.95 
jumbo lump crab, goat cheese, arugula,

choice of potatoes or grits

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 18.50 
hollandaise, petite greens, poached eggs, 

choice of potatoes or grits

SALMON LOX BENEDICT  17.5 
hollandaise, poached eggs, pickled onion, capers, 

choice of potatoes or grits

SHRIMP & GRITS  16.50 
 tomato, bacon braised collard greens, 

fried egg  

THE HASH  15.95 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, shrimp, potatoes, smoked onion, 

arugula, whole grain dressing 

OSCAR OMELET  16.95 
jumbo lump crab, goat cheese, arugula,

choice of potatoes or grits

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 18.50 
hollandaise, petite greens, poached eggs, 

choice of potatoes or grits

SALMON LOX BENEDICT  17.5 
hollandaise, poached eggs, pickled onion, capers, 

choice of potatoes or grits 

KIDS KIDS KIDS
WAFFLES 

powdered sugar,  
maple syrup

WAFFLES 
powdered sugar,  

maple syrup

WAFFLES 
powdered sugar,  

maple syrup

TRADITIONAL
scrambled egg,  

bacon or sausage, toast

TRADITIONAL
scrambled egg,  

bacon or sausage, toast

TRADITIONAL
scrambled egg,  

bacon or sausage, toast



DRINKS DRINKS DRINKS

ENDLESS BUBBLES 15

 MIMOSA 6
orange, pineapple, 

or cranberry

JAX BLOODY 7
standard, cucumber or thai chile

LOADED BLOODY 12
 thai chile vodka, shrimp, bacon, olive, 

cucumber, pickled okra

FRESH SQUEEZED GREYHOUND 7
vodka & fresh squeezed grapefruit

WALKING DEAD 9
suerte tequila, lillet blanc, pineapple syrup, 

lemon

HOWDY BEER ‘YOUR WAY’ 5
                           straight up, michelada or man mosa 

ENDLESS BUBBLES 15

MIMOSA 6
orange, pineapple, 

or cranberry

JAX BLOODY 7
standard, cucumber or thai chile

LOADED BLOODY 12
 thai chile vodka, shrimp, bacon, olive, 

cucumber, pickled okra

FRESH SQUEEZED GREYHOUND 7
vodka & fresh squeezed grapefruit

WALKING DEAD 9
suerte tequila, lillet blanc, pineapple syrup, 

lemon

HOWDY BEER ‘YOUR WAY’ 5
                           straight up, michelada or man mosa 

ENDLESS BUBBLES 15

MIMOSA 6
orange, pineapple, 

 or cranberry

JAX BLOODY 7
standard, cucumber or thai chile

LOADED BLOODY 12
 thai chile vodka, shrimp, bacon, olive, 

cucumber, pickled okra

FRESH SQUEEZED GREYHOUND 7
vodka & fresh squeezed grapefruit

WALKING DEAD 9
suerte tequila, lillet blanc, pineapple syrup, 

lemon

HOWDY BEER ‘YOUR WAY’ 5
                           straight up, michelada or man mosa 


